Beginner Micro Macramé Wrap Bracelet

Date: Thursday, August 18, 2016 1:00 PM - 4:00 PM (Mountain Time)
Price: $45.00

Level: The beginner class is recommended for the skills needed for the other classes
Description: This class will teach you five of the most common knots (square knots, half knots,
overhand knots, double half hitches and larks head knots) used in micro macramé projects while
making a fun double wrap bracelet. This class is great for beginning students as a way to get
familiar with knotting and working with cord and is a good review for more seasoned knotters.
Kit Contains: Two 14 foot lengths of Tex400 nylon cord, 3 grams 6/0 seed beads, 1 gram 8/0 seed
beads, 1 toggle clasp, approximately 10 assorted beads (can include recycled glass, bone, wood,
ceramic metal, art beads, crystal, Czech glass, etc.).
Students Need to Bring: Pinning surface (a clip board with 1/8" or so thickness of cork glued to it,
or something similar). Pins (straight pins and /or t-pins from hobby store, scissors, glue such as
hypo cement.

Hydrangeas Micro Macramé Bracelet
Date: Friday, August 19, 2016 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM (Mountain Time)
Price: $75.00

Level: All levels
Description: This class combines beading and knotting and the result looks like beaded lace! I
wouldn't recommend this as someone's first adventure in micro macramé, but it's not nearly as
hard as it looks, using mostly double half hitch and larks head knots (with a few square knots).
Kit Contains: All material needed to make the bracelet: precut .5mm nylon bead cord, seed beads
(delicas, 8/0 and 11/0 beads), split rings, lobster clasp, extender chain.
Students Need to Bring: Pinning surface such as a clip board with 1/8" thick cork glued onto it. TPin such as from hobby store, Scissors, glue such as hypo cement.

Leaves Micro Macramé Bracelet
Date: Saturday, August 20, 2016 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM (Mountain Time)
Price: $75.00

Level: All Levels
Description: A more challenging project than the wrap class, but still suitable for beginners
(especially those with experience working with small seed beads), this project actually only uses a
couple of knots. You'll get lots of practice with the double half hitch knot, working with the smaller
.5mm cord and combining knotting and 11/0 seed beads.
Kit Contains: All materials needed to make the bracelet: 12 pieces of precut .5mm nylon bead
cord, seed beads (cubes, 6/0 and 11/0 beads), split rings, lobster clasp, extender chain.
Students Need to Bring: Pinning surface such as a clip board with 1/8" thick cork glued onto it. TPin such as from hobby store, Scissors, glue such as hypo cement.

Zig Zag Micro Macramé Bracelet

Date: Sunday, August 21, 2016 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM (Mountain Time)
Price: $75.00

Level: All Levels
Description: One of my favorite patterns, this bracelet is a series of zig zag patterns of knots and
arcs of seed beads.
Kit Contains: All materials needed to make the bracelet. Precut .5mm nylon bead cord, seed
beads, split rings, clasp, and extender chain.
Students Need to Bring: Pinning surface such as a clip board with 1/8" thick cork glued onto it. TPin such as from hobby store, Scissors, glue such as hypo cement.

